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MRS. RODNEY EUGENE CAIN

(Rebecca Lynn Smith)

Smith-Cain Pair Wed

June 1 At Macedonia

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cain,
who were wed Sat., June 1 in
Macedonia Baptist Church,
have returned from a wed-
ding trip to Florida and are at
home at 108 S. Tracy Street.
Miss Rebecca Lynn Smith

became Mr. Cain’s bride in a
2 p.m. double-ring ceremony
at which Rev. Jesse Bailey
officiated and which featured
the lighting of the Unity can-
dle. A 29 candle brass tree
filled with spring flowers
centered the church altar and
was flanked by twe nine
branch candle trees filled
with spring flowers. Other
candles and palms completed
the setting.
Miss Delores White was

_ organist, Miss Donna Myers
twas flutist, Eric Myers was
“oboist, and Miss Sandy Wells
was vocalist for the program
of nuptial music. Miss Wells
sang ‘“Wedding Song’’ before
the ceremony and ‘“Wedding
Prayer’ as the benediction.
Henry T. Smith of

Wagram, N.C. escorted his
daughter to the altar and
gave her in marriage. The
bride’s gown was a formal
design of white bridal satin
featuring an off-the-shoulder
neckline. The bodice was
overlaid with Pointe de’Sprit

outlined with beaded silk
Venice lace. The full short
sleeves were accented with
Schiffli lace motifs over
English net and adorned with
pearls and sequins. Her
fingertip veil of illusion was
trimmed with Brussels lace
and attached to a lace
covered camelot headpiece
adorned with pearls.
The bride carried an

elongated colonial nosegay of
pink sweetheart roses, white
freesia, white daisies, white
miniature carnations,
Baker's fern and gypsophilia.
Mrs. Linda Jackson of

Hickory, aunt of the bride,
was matron of honor and
Miss Debbie Whetstine of
Kings Mountain was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Donna Blackburn, Miss
Karla Howell, and Miss Julie
Valentine, all of Kings Moun-
‘tain. Nicole Jackson of
Hickory was flower girls.

All the attendants wore
copen blue gowns of matte
taffeta styled with a natural
waist and featuring a self tie
belt, spaghetti straps and a
full skirt. The matching
removeable jacket with stand
up collar was enhanced with
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NEE DAY:

DESERVING
YOUR
CHOICE DADS!

0

PRICES
START AT
*199

k, you can relax In your favorite recliner and of

Tisavings! Traditional end contem-

porary designs in many colors and luxurious (abrics to

match any room! Featured above: Tufted recliner with

plump cushion and softly plumpad roll-ams.

LAY AWAY NOW
COOPER'S INC.

210 Railroad Ave., Downtown Kings Mtn., N.C.

Your Hometown Store For Over 50 Years

Free Delivery Free Parking We Finance

739-2581 
 

Proctors

Married

June 1

Miss Glenda Darlene
Spearman and Melvin Fred
Proctor were united in mar-
riage on Sat., June 1. Oak
View Baptist Church provid-
ed the setting for the 6 p.m.
Candlelight service.
Rev. Robbie Moore of-

ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony which featured the
Unity candle service. The
altar of the church was
decorated with arch, branch
and spiral candelabras trim-
med in ivy, and palms. The
floral arrangement contained
a mixture of rainbow colored
daisies. Greenery candles
with white bows decorated
the windows.
A program of traditional

and popular music was pro-
vided by Dean Chandler of
Gastonia. Vocal selections
were ‘Walk Hand In Hand”
and “The Wedding Prayer.”
The groom sang ‘‘Lady’’ to
his bride.
Glenn Spearman escorted

his daughter to the altar and
gave her in marriage. She
wore an organza Victorian
gown of white with a natural
waist and long,fitted sleeves.
The bodice was enhanced
with Alencon lace, pearls,
and motifs of silk Venise. The
flowing semi-cathedral train
was also edged with the pen-
cil wire ruffling and covered
with elegant Alencon lace
motif. The fingertip veil ac-
cented the gown with its pouf
made of matching pencil wire
ruffles, silk Venise and
blusher. She carried a white
Bible topped with red roses,
baby’s breath and lily of the -
valley.
Miss Elaine Spearman of

Kings Mountain attended her
sister as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Shlinda
Proctor and Jayne Fredell of
Kings Mountain, Sharon
Thompson of Bessemer City,
Dawn Covington of Rock-
ingham and Sharon Werts of
Ninety-Six, S.C. Carmen Pitt-
man of Gastonia was flower
girl. Lisa Howell attended the
register.
Each of the attendants

wore a long formal of dotted
swiss. Each gown was a dif-
ferent color of the rainbow.
They carried a single red
rose with baby’s breath.
W.T. Proctor of Kings

Mountain was his son’s best
man. Ushers were Allen Pro-
ctor and Charles Proctor of
Kings Mountain, Phil
Winstead of Wilson, Don Tip-
ton and Henry Jones of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. Steven
Winstead of Wilson was
ringbearer.
The bridegroom wore a

white tuxedo with white tie
and cummerbund with a red
rose boutineer. The
groomsmen wore navy tux-
edos with matching cummer-

" bunds and tie and white rose
boutineers.
The bride’s mother wore a

long formal of light blue and
a corsage of white roses. The
bridegroom’s mother chose a
long formalof pink and a cor-
sage of white roses.
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Lake Montonia Cookout

“Honors Yvette, David

Miss Yvette Roberts and
David Cooke were entertain-
ed on Saturday, June 8th, at a
cookout at Lake Montonia in
honor of their June 22nd mar-
riage. :
Entertaining together were

David and Lib Roberts, Ed
and Linda Tallon, Glenn and

Cathy Roberts;, Miss Annie
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. E.R.
Roberts and Sam and Diane
Houston.

~ The 65 guests included
parents, grandparents,
friends and memlders of the
wedding party.

 
MRS. MELVIN FRED PROCTOR

(Glenda Spearman)

 

   HEATING & AIR COND.

Shelby, N.C.

484-0850
484-1950

Emergency Service Nights & Weekends

Sales And Services
JOHNNY CONDREY

~ Whirlpool Representative 5:16tfn

  
 

Affordable quality in a
gas powered trimmer.

LL. IT'S

GAS-POWERED!
  

e Lightweight (only 10.1'Ibs.)
e Diaphragm carburetor for
all-position use.

e Finger-tip throttle and stop-switch.

e Nylon flocked muffler guard helps
protect operator.

e Tap-to-advance trimming head for
non-stop trimming.

¢ 48" shaft for trimming hard-to-reach areas.

e 1-year limited warranty."

“90-day limited warranty if used commercially.

GAMBLE HARDWARE, INC.

Bessemer City, N.C. 28016 
 

 

CUT GRASS
FIRST CLASS

SNAPPERriders now have an automatic
blade stop and smooth start clutch. These fea-
tures are available for the SNAPPER rider
you now own. Ask your dealerfor details. .

Before you buy just any mower, find out
why our lawn machines are in a class by

You can keep buying lawn mowers. Or get the
SNAPPER Hi-Vac? A first-class investment.
Yes, investment. A SNAPPER is put together
to stay togetherfor a long time. And no other
mower is engineered like the SNAPPER to
perform so masterfully. The High Vacuum cut- ] :
ting feature in our walk and riding mowersisa themselves.You'll find them only at indepen-
SNAPPER patent. This unique feature pro- dent SNAPPER dealers. For your money,

vides splendid looking, evenly cut lawns every they are the on- € it’s a snap with

time. For added safety and a smootherride, ly way to roll in i)

“ U4)
“the green stuff.

“Adivision of Fuqua Industries
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WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
  KINGS MOUNTAIN A

FARMCENTER
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.

LET US SERVICE YOUR SNAPPER MOWER NOW
 

739-5111 


